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摘  要 
随着信息管理系统的不断革新，ERP 即企业资源计划信息管理系统的迅速
推广，成熟的企业管理软件成为各大公司的必备项目。同时，随着本单位业务












































With the information management system innovation, ERP is enterprise resource 
planning rapid spread of information management systems, sophisticated business 
management software company to become the major essential items. Meanwhile, with 
the expansion of our business units, ERP payroll accounting system has been unable 
to meet part of the actual business needs to be accounted for in the ERP system for the 
central staff of the full name of the main staff, some employees such as dispatch, the 
retired officers have resigned tone a person outside the system needs to do a manual 
accounting accounts, in addition, some units due to financial management systems 
and ERP on-line question of time, resulting in the need outside the system manual 
accounting books in order. Therefore, the need to develop a salary ledger system, a 
comprehensive management staff salary and benefits information Xinjiang Oil 
Company, made by hand account into the account at the system, reduce the financial 
strength of dedicated work, improve work efficiency. 
In this paper, according to the standard process of software engineering, analysis 
of the system requirements analysis, functional module division, database model, 
designed the database structure and the application procedure. According to the unit 
on line compensation management of the actual business process, the staff basic 
information and salary import, personnel basic information and salary push, staff 
basic information, staff information query, the annual accounting statements 
extraction and query and employee annual income data extraction derived the module 
function analysis and design, to take "bottom up" approach, each module separately 
real salary account management system of specific business functions, and then form 
the whole system. System uses the SAP development environment, using MVC 
design pattern, the prospects of using ALV to report to display, background database 
using Oracle, to achieve the six functional modules. By system testing, the system 















In the system operation, the system is pre- exposed defects , such as an 
organization unit security check is not stringent enough , the redundant data 
transmission system operating efficiency resulting in the need to further optimize later 
work . 
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第一章  绪论 










































财政两部分，现有的 ERP 功能无法在薪酬核算、过账时自动进行区分； 
4.新疆石油公司物资供应公司是由于未实施 ERP 财务模块，所以系统 ERP
上线后未应用薪酬管理模块功能； 















































2、一个人 2 月份从 A 单位调到 B 单位，人员编号以 9 开头重新录入 ERP
系统，并与 A 单位的人员编号进行关联，那么 3 月份工资是需要由 A 单位发
放，但是 A 单位发放的金额必须进入 A 单位的工资总额，由于 3 月份的人事信











1.3  研究目标与内容 
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